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Branch Libraries. - the earlier issues ot the Nenletter, ., frequently re·
. .tarred to Branch D~recto~ ot t~ Marian Library who were acting as coordillators in
' checking the Kal'ian books ·in libraries ot tlaeir clistrict tor our Union Ce.talogue.
More· recently, how9ver~ we ~ave adopted the t&m Jield \Vor·ker to desigDBte these
coo:rdinators in ore.er to avoid a poss.ible contusion in the tuture developnent· and
expansion ot Mary's p!"ojqt. Our present plans have in view rosl brc.nch librerios,
the directora of which-will moro proporly be called · Branch Directors~ A word ot explanation may clarity Cl,ll''purPose. As the p,osail)Uities ot the project began to untold themselves, it was oltvio~··tbnt ·aCIQD ·limitations had to be set9 it ·etticiont
servico ~13 to be guarentead ·bf the"·li..mJ.tod per&onnel ot the local stett. Tbe li·
brary eomittee decided, ~oretoro:, to restrict tho local collection to e tow bosio
languages, end reoclt'lllende4 that nnt ionel centers in vt:rious parts ot tho states be·
encoureged to establish a :brench·ot the Marien library in their own language. Our
central libreey "JOuld. then keep record. ot ·theso libraries f";nd possibly ot their mldings, end thus be able to service persons interested in spocitic lr.neu;Bes havin""· ·r. :;i.J.
branch library. -- Lest week, etter .ottending some spec'ial sessions· ot tho North
Central· Association in Chicago, ·we visited ~e Polish Roman Catholic Ur-ion ~hives
arid Muse\D to discuss tho possibilities ot e. Polish branch ot the Morton Lihrt1ry. Ml'·
BK~an, the custodian, was very much inte~sted in the project and offered to do
whatever he could to e.ssUi'a its success. His library contcins over 10,000 volumes in
the Polish language including a hundred ontriea on the Bleased Virgin. & showed us
a Polish bibliography ot ILriane. listing upwerds ot 3500 publications. Thouf#l scme ot
these were in Lo.tin, the list was ample evidence ot ~. !Lsiman' s cssertion tbet the
Polish language is rich in ~ian -- literature. J'urthor plena will be w:>rked out in li~
with the recoumendntions made by Mr. Haiman as well as those mcde by Dr. OtJkar Bc.lecki•
with wma we md the pleaaure ot conferring some weeks ego on tho mnttor• -- Before
;
leaving this topic may we ~sk our readers tor sugge_st ions os ,to the posaibUity ot
places- 8lld Pf"rsoDS to be conta~_ted in Yiow ot bra~h libre.rie~ in other _'lcnguagos.
CanadL cooperetoa. I>eing the past mon:th 11e were pleosed to add to our list ot
oo-w:>rkers the n&DIJ of Bro. c. Murphy, S.M.u. • a seminarian with the Montfort Fathers
in Ottawa, Canada. In his iirst letter, B re. Murphy apologized tor not beiDg able to
help us 1n his present position, but assurod us that ho .,uld do his shore e.s soon E'.S
he lett the seminal"f• If hls present efforts are in index ot \1s pranise tor the tuture, ou::.• hopes will be his'· · He has already sont us the Record Cards tar his seminary, listing several hundred books on our Blessod Mother. Tbese include 150 now
titles mostly 1n French, but they will be a valuable increment to our booklist in its
nert edition. Besides this Bro. Murphy has contacted nine other seminaries to aolicit
their cooperation. With such ·assistance, Mary's work should have bright pramiso tor
the future. Similar help tram other quarters in that aroa will onablo us to giva substantial service to research \'l:lrkers in Canada, when our Union Catalogue has incorporated the results ot such cooperation. Wo are proud to enlist among our collaborators
·
such .. a zealous disciple ar ·Blessed Griggon de Mbnttort 1

,.

~ Wheels begin j£ E:!!'A.!!. Europe.
In a previous issue we wrote ot our plans to
elicit the efforts ot our Bl'others in Europe. The latest developments seem to indic;ate that .Providence has taken tho lead tram our hands, end oll we have to do is to be
alert followers. During the past month, Bro. Bernard Schnd~ S.M., our Provincial Inspector, was appointed to the position ot Ins)ector-Goneral ot tho Society ot Mcry,
c~d ims taken his plcce with the General Administration at NiYelles, Belgium.
In his
~.,t;; capacity, Bro. Scbad Will have opport1.mity to visit rogulnrly the three provinces
of' Fronce, as well as the provinces ot .Austrio, Itoly, and Spain. Since the origi:l ot
tl:e Morten Library, Bro. Schad has t1llnifested f' keen interest in the project, and betore lenving tor his destination, he visited our librory to obtnin o complete picture
ot our present achievement end our plans tor the future. He inquired especially about
possibilities ot cooperation in Europe end assured us that he would do ell in his
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power~ acquatiit~;~~~:rsons

t~U essis~ce.

in tbe project an!:' solic}
Tie
t"ok with hiD a supp1y of .-terials to this end, and promised
e:ive us the rt~es of
all worth-while contacts.
P~rhapa even more enc~ragine is our recent corres::.x>nllenc:e ~'lith Fath~Jr ~;eubert,
S . ~.; ., whose headquarters are in Fribourg, Switzerland. Fathar Neubert is one of the
outstanding authorities in pariology today. Our :SOOklist alrE.fldy contains _eleven different publications th-et ha've issued fl"'JJ'l his prolifiC pen. Ikring the :;>ast "H~e! : Yle
received from him a copy of"' his b.'! ~ine des Militants,- in the. preface ot: w:tich, the
Archbishop of Bordeau• writes: "You have a~~irably served bo~ the caus& of the ~lea
sed Virgin and that of Cataolic Action. " The spirit o:f' the w~k is expressed in the
title of the concltld i.ng chapter: ""Iii thout Mary you cannot su~ced, with her, you cennot fail." Those int.oreste4 in Marianizing Catholic Action will want to read it . -This. book lists tlu•ee otlera now in !'reparation by FElth'3r Neutlert. !~o l<JOnder , then,
that we are encouraged by ~is letter stating: "I will contac"ll publishers and ask thei!l
to send you copies of their publications free, or, i f that is not po ssible, at reduced
rates. I will also try to secure · sets o:f the Summa Aurea and other \'JOrks, not obtainable in America."-- Father-Neubert lJ.as likewiee sent us valuable hints for the Earian
Coi"'IIlittee of the u. s. A. on whic:t, vro are serving. Europe has had !:Iarian congrecses
rer;-ularly in the past, and Fat oo r Nnuhe rt' s contacts with them enable him. to give us
many helpful suggest ions. -- The work in Europe is under -;rey. We are SUl'€: tl:at :Jary
will be proud of her collaborators "over t~re. •
More help !.£.!:Mary~ projoc~. Most o:f ·our readers are all-eady acquainted ~~i th
Father Patrick Peyton, c. s, c., the director of tho Family Rosary Crusade, and hi~
plans for a series of :f'ii't:Y'-two radio broadcasts · in which he has eng-aged the assis..:
tance of the best talent in1 Hollywood. We were quite surprisafi. and ;>leased not long
ago when we received a iongtdistance from him solicit-ing our assistance in his project .
:Father Peyton was lookinr: fir certain books dealing ,·;ith tbe l:Jlstor.r and nature of . the
Rosary, but unfortunately oer ass i stcnce was limited because ot the incomplaten~ss of ·
our Union Catalogue. We were ablo to locate for him librario& from which he could obtain some of the materials requested, but not nearly onoUf'h tat satisfy his neods . If
we had had the Record Cards.J.for 11 few :!lundred more librP-rias, insti tutionel and private-, our a::;si stance could have been much more significant. 'I!lis is just one of r:mny
exan,le-fr"WEr1!tlglrt·--,na··;;o--,1roo,v tho -posa1l:Jtltt1es of $ervme · rc{r~.tary•s project. Mt!XY
needs your help, if. her cai.lse is to l-ecoma better known. I1' __you can spare an hour or
two a month for Mary, write and ask us how you can hel:>·
·
With~ Field Workorj. Durin~:. the paat weoks we have lf)en spurred on to sti~
great8r efforts by .the oxcellent spirit of gonoros1ty on theJ:>art af our Fiold _ij[crkers.
For lack of space we must •ontent oursolves ~ith a simple en~ration of a fow ex~plos .
One who prefers to be anonJMOUs wri tea: ''Hunting for Marian ~books is taking on the ·
fascination of an Easter-age hunt •••• What a mar;nific~nt work: you people have accomplished in securing 4500 tttlos on t~!at one subj..:ct." Sister :.r. Gerard Majclla , 3 . s . ·
N. D., sent us the Rocord Card :Jf Mount Md'Y College; with 400 !·. larian ti tlQs. 3hu asked,.
fo} 150 moro Rocord Cards to organizv tho chocking ot: all t~ schools and conv3~ts in
tho provincG , and donated two copies of Sr. :Pnulina ' s Villancicu to tho librel"'J· ' -Sr . Mary c ·· arles , 0 . P., is organizing the alumnae of Ai.~ortl.i'B'IJagnus Collegu to check
tho librari0s in Connecticut.--Sistor . ~. 'l"Il.ElrEJ:>o , O.S .B., of Ferdina."ld, Ind ., has contacted twenty-one alumnae in cliffer-Jnt cities to check libraries in their districts .
Sho h&s alr8ad;r submitt<.d ::~cVtJral .rlr..-cord Cards for tho Evansville libraril3s. -- ·,;r.
Albert Hebert of iJe'r1 Orl.:.ans has tin!.istud the sorvice of t>.i.itcr I·:ar:i· C!:larlus of 5t .
Josoph Academy, to act as ~i eld \lor kor thoro. -- B1-c. Richard Britton, S.t:., of Baltimore assures us tlwt tha .School Sistt>rs of Notre Dame wiE contact their forty conrr.unit~es ~n that district . -- Sister Mt;rL Cecilia, Coll,,~E, of St. Catherine, bosidcs -contr1but1~ valuubl~ suggestions for Jur pr~posod classification of ffiarian publications,
has sub.•Ill ttt;d Record Cards for s,:;vo.nt~'"'n· flOW librs.ri.:;s. -- FlQr ·JllC6 :JcCloskey, chainnan
of the National Ma.riology Conr1iss ior~ of tho HFCCS ~as subr.li ttec.l Record Cards for s~::ovon
now libraries, and given valuable ~ublicity to the project thruugh her co~ission. -Vi~a Scclaus, successor to Evelyn Li~dcrbach in Philadelphia, after giving valu&blc
ass1stance in chocking a dozon or mor·:: libraries, is follovling ~clyn -to tho Cunnolites .
May Mary reward hor generous efforts t -- Our thanks to all our kind donora of tho past
two months_, especially to Sister Mary Juan , o . ? . , . for the autographed copi.Js of hor
_Ma:;:y, 1!!;[ lv.otl!_g:, and _Our Lad'r' s _l!e_!l§.l§ , and. to Sistor M:. T!:.c:rcsc, of the Sistors of the
lJ~l'fno Savior (l-~ilwaukco), for the autographed copius of h£.r Nu~; T·,ero Is Bf , t.,~ty and
G1vo _Joo.n ~ S~;ord. Tl~nks also to thC; :::Jany o"t!'"l3r friends who m:ve contmued their cco:porat 1on and oncourag€1llent in our work .
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